
Home delivery available,  
minimum one hour average.

Private Car Park available

We accept all major credit cards

We do not accept cheques

Side diSHeS (vegetable)
MuSHrooM bHaaji v  £3.50
boMbay Potato v  £3.50
tHarka daal v  £3.50
bindi bHaaji v  £3.50
aloo gobi v  £3.50
Saag Paneer v  £3.50
Mixed vegetable bHaji v  £3.50

riCe
Pilau riCe £1.90
boiled riCe £1.80
Fried riCe £1.90
egg Fried riCe £2.25
MuSHrooM riCe £2.25
garliC Fried riCe £2.25
aPne SPeCial garliC riCe  £2.25
keeMa Pilau riCe £2.25

naan
Plain naan £1.80
keeMa naan £1.95
garliC naan £1.95
CHeeSe naan £1.95
PeSHWari naan £1.95
aPne SPeCial naan £2.50
Create your oWn naan  £2.25 
(any 2 toppins) 

ParatHa  £1.80
tandoori roti £1.70
CHaPPati £1.40

aPne SPeCial raita £1.20
CHiPS £1.80

10% discount 
on takeaway collection only

01283 511 813

aPne SavourieS
Plain PaPaduM  £0.50 
(served with mint sauce and onion salad)

SPiCy PaPaduM  £0.60
(served with mint sauce and onion salad)

Mango CHutney  £0.80
Mixed PiCkleS   £0.80

aPne StarterS  
(served with salad and mint sauce)

tandoori Mixed kebab  £3.60 
(platter of chicken tikka, lamb tikka,  
sheesh kebab) Contains Mustard 

SHeek kebab (chicken & lamb mince)   £2.90
Contains Mustard

CHiCken tikka (off the bone)   £3.10
laMb tikka (off the bone)    £3.25
tandoori CHiCken (on the bone)    £2.95
CHiCken CHaat £2.95  
(small pieces of chicken cooked with  
wide range of herbs and spices)  

CHiCken bHajee  £3.50 
(small pieces of bhoona chicken  
served on soft indian bread)      

tandoori FiSH    £3.50
tandoori king PraWn     £4.95
king PraWn Mango Puree  £4.60 
(spicy king prawn bhoona and smooth  
mango puree)  

PraWn Puree  £3.50 
(bhoona spicy prawn served on soft indian bread) 

SaMoSaS (meat or vegetable)    £2.95
garliC MuSHrooM v   £2.75
(mushroom cooked with roast garlic)     

kabuli CHana v   £2.95
(chick peas served with indian soft bread)

aloo CHaat v    £2.75
(small pieces of potatoes cooked with  
wide range if herbs and spices) 

onion bHaajee v   £2.75
(deep fried onion filled balls) www.anpeindaincuisine.com

43a Cross Street
burton on trent
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We believe we have created a restaurant for 
tomorrow, which is traditional yet contemporary, 

authentic yet innovate. Striving to exceed 
your eastern dream. apne india Cuisine offers 
a relaxed atmosphere to celebrate with you 

whatever the occasion.  

A culinary art towards the 
journey of perfection.

oPening tiMeS:
tuesday- Saturday: 5:30 pm -11:30 pm

Sunday: 5:30 pm -11:00 pm
Monday: CloSed (excluding bank holidays)

•  v - vegetarian option available for most dishes
•  We serve soft drinks only
•  bring your own liquid refreshment before 11:00 pm 
•  all dishes contain dry herbs and fresh coriander
•  Management cannot accept responsibility for   
 any allergic reactions to dishes unless we were   
 informed of any food allergies in advance.
•  the management has reserved the right to   
 refuse admission without disclosing any reason
•  Minimum order £20 within 3 mile radius.
•  £1.00 Charge per mile after 3 miles.
• 5p charge for carrier bags.
  
iMPortant: Most dishes contain nuts and dairy products

Fairly hot    very hot  extremely hot

it is our sole objective to make your evening with 
apne india Cuisine a dining experience never to 
be forgotten

the Management



rajaStani gaWka Murgi  £8.75 
(chicken cooked with dairy products, coconut,  
almonds, cheese and cream, very rich and mild)

rajaStani PaHari Murgi  £8.75
(chicken cooked with dairy products, coconut,  
almonds, pepper, green chillies and lime juice, a hot,  
sweet and sour taste) 

Murgi SPeCial jal-jeera  £8.75  
(chicken cooked with dairy products, coconut,  
almonds, onions, capsicum, tomato and red chillies,  
a sweet and sour taste)

Murgi SPeCial kolaPuri  £8.75 
(chicken cooked with dairy products, coconut,  
almonds, green chillies and various hot spices)  

Murgi SPeCial aPriCot  £8.75  
(chicken cooked with dairy products, coconut,  
almonds, spices and apricot, distinctive fruit flavour)

gooSt HinduStani £9.75 
(lamb marinated in spices with roast garlic, capsicum,  
onions, dairy products, coconut and almonds, medium)

kHaSHi-ki-PayeSH  £10.75  
(shank cooked with dairy products, almonds, coconuts,  
various herbs and spices in a unique sweet and  
sour sauce)

bHoojelo Murgi  £8.75  
(chicken cooked with dairy products, coconut, almonds,  
cinnamon, bay leaves, roast garlic, capsicum, onions and   
tomatoes, a sweet and sour taste with very little sauce)

CHingri gooSt £9.95 
tandoori king prawn, chicken tikka, lamb tikka, very  
lightly spiced with onions and capsicum and tomatoes.

niraMiSH tarka £7.95 
Combination of sprouts, broccoli, cauliflower, potatoes  
and delicately spiced with spring onions, chopped  
onions, capsicum and tomato. Sweet and sour taste.  
Hot is optional.

tandoori  MurgHi kHarai £8.75 
diced chicken tikka, cooked with onions, capsicum,  
tomatoes, herbs and spices.

aPne SPeCially SeleCted 
autHentiC signature  diSHeS

aPne HouSe speciality aPne biryani diSHeS 
(biryani is garnished with basmati rice, all herbs and spices, served 
with medium hot vegetable curry)

CHiCken biryani £8.95
laMb biryani £9.95
PraWn biryani £9.95
king PraWn biryani £10.95
CHiCken tikka biryani £9.95
aPne SPeCial biryani £10.95
(chicken, lamb, prawn, king prawn)

Sabzi biryani v  £7.95
(mushroom, potatoes, pineapple and chick peas)  
vegetable biryani v £7.95

traditional diSHeS
CHiCken £7.50
laMb £8.50
PraWn £8.50
king PraWn £9.95
vegetable v  £6.95
CHiCken tikka £8.50
laMb tikka £8.95
FiSH (telaphia) £8.95
Mixed SPeCial £9.95  
(Chicken, lamb, Prawn & king Prawn)

Paneer (indian Cheese) £6.95

bHoona 
an authentic dish consisting slightly medium spiced, cooked  
with tomatoes, onions and peppers.

duPiaza 
Chopped onions, peppers, consisting of slightly spiced medium.

rogon joSH  
Medium hot cooked with various herbs, spices, onions, capsicum 
and garnished with tomatoes. touch of yoghurt.

balti 
Medium hot cooked with onion, tomatoes and capsicum.

Palok 
delicious medium spiced, cooked with onion, capsicum and 
spinach.

Patiya 
Semi-hot, sweet and sour, with chillies, tomato paste, onions  
and capsicum. touch of yoghurt.

danSak  
Semi-hot, sweet and sour, with pineapple, lime juice, lentils, chillies, 
onions and capsicum.

jalFerezi  
authentic dish, chopped onion, capsicum, green chillies  
and tomatoes.

kurMa 
very mild, sweet and creamy, with almonds, coconut,  
and fresh cream.

MadraS  
South indian, hot curry, with green chillies.
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Selected dishes have been passed down by famous chef’s who catered for raja’s, Maharaja’s and nawaab’s 
of the indian subcontinent. Worth a little extra wait, as they are exclusive to apne india Cuisine

a. apne Special Selection meal for 4 or more
24 hour notice required

£15.00pp PaPaduMS - StarterS - Main Meal

b. apne Special grameen khana Pina  £20.95pp
Meal for 4 or more. 1 week notice required. deposit is required.  

unavailable on Friday’s and Saturday’s, due to preparation time.
indian drink  - PaPaduMS - SPeCial StarterS - Main Meal - indian deSSert

aPne tandoori SPeCialitieS 
(served with salad and mint sauce)

tandoori CHiCken (on the bone) £7.50
CHiCken tikka  (off the bone)     £7.95
laMb tikka (off the bone)    £8.95
CHiCken SHaSHlik £8.95 
(chicken tikka with capsicum, onion, tomato) 

Paneer SHaSHlik £7.50 
(cottage cheese with capsicum, onion, tomato)

tandoori Mixed grill £10.95  
(tandoori chicken, chicken tikka, lamb tikka, sheek kebab, naan bread)  
(Sheek kebab Contains Mustard)

Murgi SPeCial baluCHi  £8.95 
(unique sweet and sour chicken with onions, peppers, tomatoes,  
herbs and spices) 

tandoori king PraWn  £11.95
tandoori FiSH   £7.95
biran MaCH  £8.95

aPne SPeCial exCluSive (dine in only) 
(worth a little wait, these dishes are unique to apne india Cuisine)

deSi kundHa  £11.95

gooSt aMraH  £12.95

laMb SHutki  £12.95

rez MaCHli  £11.95

Murgi SPeCial jal-MirCHi  £11.95

kHotMir-ki-Salan  £12.95

roSHni bagHar  £11.95

bani CHiCken  £12.95

CHingri CHaWal £13.95

jaMiri gooSt £12.95

CHiCken Makaani  £7.95 
(chicken cooked with ground almonds, coconut cream,  
fresh cream and nuts, very mild and creamy dish)
CHiCken tikka MaSala  £7.95 
(chicken cooked with coconut, almonds, dairy products,  
coconut cream, fresh cream, very mild and slightly  
tangy taste)
tandoori Murgi MaSala  £8.95 
(tandoori chicken cooked with mince lamb, egg,  
slightly spiced and mild)
CHiCken naWabi MuCHaMMon  £7.95 
(chicken cooked with medium spices and garnished  
with mild sauce) Contains almonds & coconuts
Murgi MirCHi kurMa  £7.95
(an unusual hot chilli kurma, cooked with almonds,  
coconut cream, fresh cream, tastes hot, sweet  
and creamy) 
garliC CHilli CHiCken  £7.95
(chicken cooked with roast garlic, green chillies,  
tomatoes, capsicum and onion, a hot tasting dish)  
Contains almonds & coconuts
naga SPeCial jal-jul  £7.95
(chicken cooked with extremely hot bangladeshi  
chillies, tomatoes, onion and capsicum)  
Contains almonds & coconuts

aPne SPeCial Sea-Food
Cox bazari king PraWn  £12.95 
(delicately spiced king prawn cooked with coconut,  
almonds, dairy products, tomatoes, onion and  
capsicum, medium)
CHandPuri king PraWn  £12.95 
(cooked in shell coconut, almonds, dairy products,  
tomatoes, onion and capsicum, a sweet and sour taste)
Magur CHara  £12.95 
(salmon fish cooked in lime leaf, coconut, almonds,  
dairy products,tomatoes, onion and capsicum, medium)
CHaPila CHaMan  £9.95 
(tilapia fish cooked with various herbs and spices,  
chefs special, sweet, hot and sour taste)
katla jali  £13.95 
(sea bass fish cooked with lime leaf, lemon grass,  
tomatoes, onion and capsicum, medium)
beHari PHaPda £9.95 
(tilapia fish, cooked with various herbs and spice,  
onions, capsicum, coriander, ground almonds,  
coconut and diary products).


